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In the Supremo Court of the
Hawaiian Islands.
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BY

ORDER.

By virtue ot tlio authority in tllO

vested by tbo Constitution anil Iho
statutes of this Kingdom, nnd doom-

ing it oascntiul to tlio promotion of

justice, 1 do hereby order Unit the
regular term of tlio Third Judicial
Circuit to bo hold nt Winohinu, Kau,
Hawaii, on the lirst Thursday of Sep-

tember, 185)2, bo hereby postponed
until THURSDAY, the eighth day
of said September, 1802, at 9 o'clock
a. m.

Witness my hand and the
I coal of the said Supreme

V" J Court at Honolulu this 20th
, ' day of July, IS'.)?..

A. F. JUDD,
Chief Justice Supreme Court.

Attest: IIknky Smith,
Clerk Supreme Court.
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NOTICE TO MARINERS.

During the process of deepening the
channel at the entrance to Honolulu
harbor the Diedger will he in opera-

tion night and day. At night there
will bo a danger signal placed on the
forwaid deniek of Dredger about 30

feet above tea level, which can be seen
by all vessels approaching the harbor.

The signal consists Rod Ited
of tluee red lights
and a white light
as in the diagram, White
the red lights being
about 3 feet apart
with the white light
mi tlio center. Red

All fcteamcrs crossing the bar will
stop at a safe distance from the Died-

ger and give one blast of their whistle
which will be answered by a single
blast from the Diedger, to be fol-

lowed by three blasts fiom the Dredg-

er when the passage is clear and they
can proceed.

The Tug will be on hand when not
otherwise engaged to assist sailing craft
in passing the Dredger when neces-
sary.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister oi the Interior.

Interior Office, Maich '.), 1802.
UCG- -tf

SEALED TENDEHS

Will be received at the office of the
Road Supervisor in the Kapuaiwa
Building until July 30, 1S02, at 12

o'clock noon, for Shoeing Government
Horses and Mules at the Government
Stables in Honolulu, for six iiiLiilhs
from the 1st day of August, 1802.

Bids must be at so much per set of

four shoes.
All tenders must be endorsed

"Tendeis for Government Shoeing."
The Road Sujiervisor does not bind

himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

All orders are subject to the inspec-

tion ami approval of the Ro.id Super-

visor W. II. CUMM1NGS.
Road Supervisor.

Honolulu, July 25, 1S02. 480 lit

Sale of Lease of the Pacifio Mail

Warehouse, Esplanade,
Honolulu, Oahu.

On THURSDAY, Aug. 18, 1802, at
12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of Aliioluui Halo will be sold at Public
Auction the lease of the Pacific Mail
Warehouse, situate on the Esplanade,
Honolulu, Oahu.

'form Lease for f) years.
Upset price, .$500 per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- y in advance.
Possession of the above Warehouse

will be given October 28, 1892.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Inteiior."

Interior Office, July 19, 1892.
.170- -3 1

Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, H. I., Due. 2, 1891.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, aro hereby noti-

fied that the hours for using water foi

irrigation jnirjioses aio from (5 to S

o'clock A. M,, and 1 to (i o'clock i. m.

until further notice.
JOHN O. vVHITE,

Hujit. Honolulu (iter WorLf.
Approved :

C. N. Spknckk,
Minister of tlio Intnrio?.

28-- if

MR. A. W. KAWAIULV lias this
day been appointed a member of tlio
Road Baaid for the Island of Niihau,
for tlio unexpired term mado vacant
by the resignation of Mr. l' K. Bull.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior,

Interior Ollicc, July 28, 1892.
18J-3- t

Wliuu you Avunr, ji rortraii
Enlarged call on KinglSros.,
got iluilr price lint and we
gsiitipleR. Tliqy can't; lo l)c;t.

i

fVri'5Wirw
ltesloration Day, July Hist, railing

this year on Sunday, MONDAY,
August 1, 18!)2, will bo observed as a

National Holiday, and all Govern-

ment Olnro throughout the King-

dom will be closed on tb it day.
0. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Intetior.
Interior Ollleo, July ID, 181)2.
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PUdtrcd to neither Sect nor 1'arty,
But established for He benefit of alU

FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1802.

In the Legislature to-da- y an emer-

gency bill appropriating S20,000 for
the dredging contract was passed to

third reading after the
utmost efforts of Messrs. Asliford,
Rush and Nawalii to postpone it.
These people do not like to see their
predictions on the dredge falsified.
The Minister of Foreign Affairs re-

ported on the Johnston Island mat-

ter in effect, that no ollleial notice of
the British occupation had been re-

ceived, and that it was believed the
British Government would make
amends if shown it had transgressed.

The Journal of the Polynesian
Society, published this month at
Wellington, N. ., among other in-

teresting articles, contains an engrav-

ing and translation of Easter Island
inscriptions. These have for a long
while been an insoluble puzzle to

many philologists, but are now deci-

phered by Dr. A. Carroll. He has

gathered material enough to prove

the similarity of thes'e inscriptions to

the writings in vogue among the dif-

ferent peoples on the American

Coast from the Lcnape to Anahuac,
and thence south as far as Chili.

The inscriptions translated are invo-

cations to ancestral spirits.

HORNER'S BANKING BILL.

It is not necessary to prolong the

discussion of Mr. Horner's measure
for making the country lift itself out
of the mud by its boot straps. The
bill wears absurdity on it-- i face, while

its inwaid parts bule with nonsense.
One of the most absurd features of
the bill is the utter impracticability
of the means piovided for putting
the bank in operation. The Postma-

ster-General is to he ex olllcio
manager of the bank. That official
has not enough work and responsi-

bility now, it would appear, with a

rapidly growing letter, paper and
narcels nost to handle; with the
Universal Postal Union business of
this country to engage a large portion
of his time ; with the money order
system to he responsible for and
operate with the greatest care ; with

the inspection and complaint branch,
in other countries under special olli-cer- s,

to be conducted by himself per-

sonally, and, lastly, with a savings
bank in hand, giving enough care

and responsibility in f for any
one man. This measure adds more
work if not more functions to the
position of Postmaster-Genera- l than

it at present bears. He is to render
weekly, monthly, quarterly and an-

nual exhibits in full, the
not only of the business of the

bank in general, but of statistics that
only the uncommonly curious would

care to learn, such as the "dates of

the greatest and smallest amount
loaned on one day, and the greatest
and smallest amounts deposited on
one day, the average length of time

before redemption of loans, the aver-

age length of time before redemption
of certificates of deposits, and the
principal changes of locality in the
amount of loans and of deposits
made, and the daily average amount
of money in circulation for each
month during the year, and the
amount of expense incurred, with
the percentage of such expense to

the volume of business done by the
bank "

Tlio Bank of Hawaii would in fact
lequire something like six experts to
run it. A paltry ten thousand dol-

lars is appropriated in the bill for

carrying into execution the elaborate
machinery provided, including three
inspectors who aro to make a tpiar-terl- y

inspection for a fee of $100
each. The inspectors' fees alone
will thus take a bite of 2100 for the
period out of the 10,000, and tlio
810,000 is to come out of the much

reduced appropriations for the Gen-

eral Post Oflice.

OLD RAGS WANTED.

Clean white ratzs suitable for
bandages aro wanted for use at the
Bishop Home mid the Boys' Home,
Leper Settlement, Molokai. Ring up
281 Mutual telephone and they will
bo sent for, or leave tlio samo at the
olliee of tho Board of Health or at J.
T. Waterhouse's, Queen btrect.

HTHE BULLETIN Is the leading
1 daily paper of the Kingdom, ot)

' cents per month

CAW. JENKINS STABBED.

.IIiirilerotiH ANwruilt on tlio tinnier Ity
th ii .11 nte of tint Ilnnmiirp.

The San Francisco Chronicle of
July 17 has an account of the dan-

gerous wounding of Captain Jenkins
by his 111 st olllccr. It says:

"Captain Jenkins of tlio Biitish
ship Benniore, which arrived yestcr--

tlay morning from Honolulu, was
stabbed at sea on the night of June
30th by his first olllccr, Robert
Dann. The wound is a dangerous
one, as it penetrated the right side
to the depth of two inches, and is
thought to have extended into the
liver. The captain is a sick man.
Although able to move around a lit-

tle, the pain in his side compels him
to lie most of the time in his berth.
The first olllccr was brought into
port in irons.

"The whole matter will be submit-
ted to the British Consul to-da- as
the only way Dann can be brought
to justice is In take him to British
territory. There is no court in the
United States that has any jurisdic-
tion over a crime committed on the
high seas on a British vessel.

"The Benniore anchored in the
quarantine grounds yesterday on
her arrival.

"Captain Jenkins was seen shortly
after the arrival of the vessel. He
was lying in his berth and was ap-

parently suffering much pain."
From an account of the assault

given by the captain to the Chroni-
cle reporter the following particulars
arc gathered :

Capt. Jenkins shipped Robert
Dann as first olllccr of the Benniore
on the written recommendation of
the British Consul at Honolulu while
the ship was lying there. lie had a
first officer's certificate. Shortly after
Dann began his duties, while loading
sugar, the captain found he was in-

competent. The captain told him so
but also thalhc proposed to keep him
on board till the vessel sailed. When
the time to leave came Dann insist
ed on making the voyage, as he had
signed articles. The mate was worse
at sea than in Honolulu. Captain
Jenkins had no confidence in him
and had to watch the navigation of
the ship at all hours. The mate did
not obey his orders and ho had to
speak to him sharply.

On the night of the cutting, June
30, fifth da3' out, Dann had the
mate's watch from 8 to 12 p. in. He
had been inattentive all day and the
captain had also noticed him sharpen-
ing up a long-blade- ugly-lookin- g

knife, but he thought nothing of it
at the time. When night came on
the captain went on the poop deck
and watched the man at the wheel.
The mate did not like his vigilance.
He growled around awhile, and, see-

ing the captain doze off on a settee
on the skylight, went to his room
and turned in. The captain was
awakened by the lookout calling for
the olllccr on watch. He knocked
on his room door and commanded
him to return to his duty. There
was no response, so he continued to
hammer on the door, when it sud-

denly opened and the mate made a
lunge at him with his kiitle. lie
jumped back and as he did so felt a
sharp pain. The steward, a passen-
ger mimed Hugh Stewart and the
deck watch came to the captain's
assistance and overpowered the male.
The crew were called aft and Dann
was put in irons and kept in the hold
until the ship reached port. He was
allowed the liberty ol the deck a
couple of hours each day.

The mate would say nothing except
that ho denied everything and assert-
ed that the captain had abuseil him.
As to the charge of incompetency he
said hchad a master's certificate, pro-

cured in New Zealand, and that he
knew what he was about. Dann went
to San Francisco from Tahiti six
months ago. He came to Honolulu
as a sailor on the bark Forest Queen,
and failing to get employment here
as a carpenter shipped ou the Ben-mor- e.

For San "Francisca.
The I'lnr Ifurkt'iitiiio

ill
OAl'T. DOW.

Will sail for tbo above port on

AUGUST 2, 1892.

fi" For Freight or Passago apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
184 3t Agents.

LOST

rpiIE Front Half of a Gold Locket
JL with Diamond, Ruby and Sap-
phire. Reward on return to

181 21 JAS. F. J10UGAN.

JLOT

1POSTAL Savings Hunk Pass Hook
No. 7014. Finder please leave at

this olliee 180 at

NOTICE.

1I1AVE this day given to Clias. L.
the exclusive right and pri-

vilege to the game of the lauds
Included In the Wahiawa Ranch, Dis-
trict of Wahilua, Island of Oahu. All
rights mid privileges horetofoio granted
to shoot game on these lauds aio lieieliy
revoked

(.Sigurd) GKQ. M. KAUPP.
Honolulu, July 27, lhU2,

EFERRINO to the above tho under"1") dei signed t?ies notice that having
acquired the exclusive right, to the above
mentioned game preserves for thu spe-
cial purpose of breeding gamo birds,
imported mid otherwise, nil persons aro
hei eby notified and foi bidden from going
ou said lands to shoot or hunt game of
any kind whatsoever. Any person dis-

regarding this notice will bu promptly
prosecuted.

(blgned) OIIAS.L. BROWN.
Honolulu, July 28, 1692. 188 :it
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OtiOlJON WARE.

Kx " iipiimoi,i.'

The Pacific Hauuwauk Co., Ld.,

have just received from England an

invoice of the well-know- n Doulton

Ware, comprising Breakfast and Din-

ner Sets, Toilet Sets, Cups and Sau-

cers, Jugs, etc., etc.

Their supply of Plantation Tools

and Supplies is very complete, as also

of Lubricating Oil?.

Carbolinetiin Avonaiius by the har-re- l,

case or smaller quantity.

TO THOSE WHO VALUE THEIR
SIGHT

NOTICE.

MR. A. DANCE,
OPHTHALMIC OPTICIAN,

By appointment to II. E. the Marquis of
Uniterm, ot inula,

Etc., Etc., Eto.

I K iow I 2 if "TO

And (previous to establishing a LOCAL
AGENCY) may ho consulted for Spec-
tacles at the

EAGLE HOUSE,
(Private Entrance)

SOT FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY -- a

The system of Sight Testing (Patent
4!J."U, invented by him) is now being
universally adopted, and

Specially invites the Medical Profession
aim an intcrestcu to

OPTICAL SCIENCE
To sec this Rrautiful Test, and the

Latest lmpioveincnts in

Lenses and Frames !

As preset Ibcd by Ophthalmic Surgeons.
184 2w

Hawniiaa Harlware Go., L'fl.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

A T a meeting of stockholders of Hie
O. above ciriporation held July 21,
IS92, the following were elected for
the ensuing year:

Kit. Hendry.. l'icsideiit,
Hon. John Enii t,

(Socictary
11. M. von Holt.. . . &

(. treasurer,
Godfrey Brown Auditor
The above and Cecil Brown, Board

ol Directors.
II. M. VON HOLT,

182 2t-- :il 2t Seeietaiy.

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

AT the annual meeting of llioMock-hohler- s

of Win Ci. Irwin & Com--pun-

(Limited), held at its olliee on
.Monday, .Inly 25, 1892, tbo following
gentlemen wcie to serve as
ollieers during the ouMiing year, viz.:

( I'lCMdent
Win. G. Irwin. . ..) &

( Manager,
Gin us Spieekels Vice-P- i evident,

( Treasurer
W. M. Giir.nd. . .. &

(secretary,
Theo. C Poller Auditor.

W. M. GIFFARD,
Seo'y Wm. G. 1. & Co., (L'd).

180-l-

C. L. BRITO,
Corner of Smith and King Streets,

Honolulu.

Keeps a Complete Lino of

GROCERIES
And Iteeoivcs New Consignments by

Every Steamer. Also

Fresh Waialua and Kona Butter
At 40 Cents a Pound.

JliO-l-

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.

ITVROM tho pieinises
the under-

signed,Jmk Pauoa road,
tlneo weeks asro. a

- Bay Filly, 14U hands
high, feet and mane and tall black, will
all glow black. Ten ($10) dollars re-

ward will ho paid for the leturn of the
Filly. E. L. MARStlALL.

July 22, 1802. J78-2W

ALL accounts standing six mouths
over, If not paid by August 1,

18!2. will bo placed for collection with-
out further notice.

N. S. SACHS
Honolulu, July SiJ, 1S'.)2. 17!) lv

5

t I) AUG A 1X1 I'piiaht Westenneycr
V Piano, very nearly new; a very

handsome piece of furniture and hi per-
fect older. Apply at once at this olliee,

i8;i at

FOR HALK

TWO Veiy Desirable ami
1 Pleasantly Located

XhQ3ff Itulldliig Lots, Joe.ited on
Khiau and Peusucola sheets, this city,
aio offered for Mile on advantageous
terms, For paitleulars Inquire at

GULIUK'S AGENCY,
171) 'Jw ;I8 Merchant street.

'THE WEEKrYBULLETIN-- 28
J-- columns of luterentlug reading

matters. Mulled to foreign countries,
65; Islands 8--

&iitmzw'lkin nV iVwrtidi 'iBtaWtfnft wo n mu

Bin Lot
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The undersigned having been nppolntca
solo agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For the Colubr-.te- d

II

From tlio works of

BURHAM, WILLIAMS & CO.,

i'lillnilolplilii, rciin.,

Are now prepared to ulve estimates ard
receive orders for these engines, of any
sl.e and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Wokks
are now manufacturing a style of Loco-
motive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes

A number of which have recently been
received at these Islands, and wo will
have pleasure hi furnishing plantation
agents ami managers with particulars
ot samo

The superiority of those Locomotives
over all other makes Is not only known
here but is acknowledged throughout
the United States.

Win. i. IRWLN & Co., L.'d,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Don't 1)8 DecBiveft!

In seeking a medium wherein to adver- -
Use your

WARES or WANTS

Don't be deceived. by the declarations of
unscrupulous publishers, but

examine Into the

AGTOAL CIRCULATION

Of the two English dailies. You will
tied that while the Hum,i:tin is

nut continually boasting,

IT GETS THERE

In a way very gratifying to advertisers.

H. J. WICHMAI

Is showing a beautiful liuu of

SILVER

PINS

In the pierced work now so popu-
lar and at prices which you will
consider

EXCEEDINGLY LOW

For Such High Grade Goods,

H. F.WICHMAN
FOIl SALE

Ml Engine & Boiler !

or ix good order -- a

J86T APPLY

BULLETIN OFFICE

E. J. MORGAN,
CARPENTER Ji & BUILDER.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

84 Icrotanla St. -- a6r Be'l Tclo. 280.
451 3m
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DAVES

HAVE OPENED THEIR

New China, Glass & Furniture Saleroom

On Kaahuninnu Street, Ground Floor, with n

Larp Amorliit of Hot Goods
"
Benin"

SPECIAL DISPLAY OV

Royal Worcester, Grown Derby,

Wedgewood & Other Fine Ware.

New Rugs & Carpets,
English Furniture,

Rattan Ware.

Fine Show of Glassware,
IVORY WAKE, BOHEMIAN VASES,

WINE GLASSES, TUMBLERS,

CUT SALADS,

Etc. Etc. Etc.

r JPJE-TCJE-
DS REDUCED SI

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

FIRST QUALITY

071112

MrK
AN- D-

ICE CHESTS,
OrnaineutaU Economical & Durable!

Eddy's Old Estahi.ished

Ice Mi & Refrigeratory

China, Crockery & Glassware,

Plantation Tools, Implemonts & Supplier

Paints, Oils & Varnishes.

Yacuum Oil Co.'s Lubricating Oils I

Always the same; made by a special
process and always reliable.

SM

'
. 9fe(S SSa, f "f wjta tri.l

n

&
i9) a

1 Fort Street,

S.

BOYS'

MEN'S

CO.

Etc., Etc.

illApr

fzrfZl&-$- .?', ITeS.'

es S

SACHS,
Honolulu.

S. LEVY.

WAISTS
BOYS'

SHOES!
CHILDREN'S

S. EELRLICII & CO.,
Corner Fort & streets.

of OLAKIC. &

Carbolineum Avenarius in Quantities to Suit.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Cummins New Ulock, Fort & Merchant streets.

04
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Hotel

MISS

Just Received a New Invoice of the

Adeline
Black

Stockings
Guaranteed to be Fast Color and Absolutely Stainless

For Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses & Children.

6T- - Tho Adeline Black Stocking? are llio Best Made -- a

EHRLIOH.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Coruor ITort to Hotel fc?litlH.

Will Sell THIS WEEK at Reduced Prices
BOYS' CLOTHING !

LADIES' SHOES!
SHOES!

SHOES!

imumgemut

We

New Goods ! -:- - New Goods !

Pougco Uniporic's, Portieres, Pineapple) Tiusuo, Sutteone,
White Drum Goods in Checked and Striped,

JAl'ANKSE COItDKD CREPE.

LADIES', CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' WEAR !

gMF A (Jrent Variety and Low Prices. j)flf
A FINK LINE IN ZEPHYRS, CRETONNE, ETC., ETC.

Oiitliing- - iuitM in (Cotton and Wool!
For LiuliuH, Gents nnd Children.

gjStf Call and kco our New Goods

B. F. EMIRS & CO., 99 FORT ST.
vm DroRHiiiiiMiie under tho
t

sut

&

!

i
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